OUTCOMES FOR CATHETER ABLATION OF ANTEROSEPTAL AND MIDSEPTAL ACCESSORY PATHWAYS IN PEDIATRIC PATIENTS.
Outcomes for catheter ablation of accessory pathways in pediatric patients have steadily improved, with the exception of pathways located in the anteroseptal (AS) and midseptal (MS) regions, which is limited by the close proximity of normal atrioventricular (AV) conduction. Evaluate the efficacy of different catheter approaches and ablation energy modalities used for catheter ablation at these sites. A retrospective review was performed of all electrophysiologic (EP) studies performed between July, 2001 and July, 2017. Acute success and recurrence rates were assessed, comparing catheter approaches and energy utilized for ablation. 255 EP procedures were performed in 223 patients (178 AS, 72 MS, 5 Unspecified). Ablation was attempted in 241 procedures, with acute success in 87% (AS 89%, MS 83%). Recurrence was evident in 18% of successful ablations (AS 18%, MS 19%). Success rates were higher with repeat procedures than primary procedures (P = 0.006). Multiple approaches were more often utilized for AS pathways, though no single approach was superior. There was no difference in success when comparing energy modalities, though overall recurrence was higher for cryoablation. Significant complications occurred in 1.2% of procedures, though no patient suffered from complete heart block. Ablation of AS and MS pathways remains challenging. Multiple approaches are often necessary to successfully ablate AS pathways. While both ablation energy modalities were equally successful, cryoablation may be associated with a higher chance of recurrence. Recurrences and repeated procedures may be anticipated to minimize risk to normal AV conduction during ablation in these regions.